“The front desk was very
welcoming and helpful,
even making arrangements
for an additional nights stay
via text messaging.”

“Upon checkin we were sent
a text message to establish
communication should we
need anything. Within the
first few hours, we had
locked ourselves out. One
quick text and within
minutes someone came to
let us in. So efficient!”

“When you check in, you will
receive a text shortly from
the staff asking if you need
anything. You can text for
basically anything you want
during your stay-bucket for
ice, golf cart ride to the pool,
restaurant recs around town,
etc. We asked the concierge
for dinner reommendations
our first night, and she
steered us to the perfect
place.”
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“Service is impeccable
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visit to make sure everything
liked how I could communiwas ok and if I had quescate with the resort via text
tions. I would just text them
message.”
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“You can be anywhere, send
system.
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address and most importantly RESOLVED. ”

“I received several text
messages inquiring about
our stay and to please let
them know if we needed
anything. The customer
service was outstanding.”

